MINOR DECLARATION

Name: ___________________________ Student ID#: ___________________________

I wish to do the following:

☐ Declare a Minor
☐ Add Additional Minor
☐ Drop Minor(s): I wish to remove the following minor: ____________________________

(Department Chairperson signature not required to remove a minor)

I wish to declare a minor in the following department(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINORS (15 CREDITS):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Advertising – Copywriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Advertising Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Communication Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Crafts □ AF □ CE □ GL □ FD □ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Entertainment Arts □ AN □ GA □ VI □ CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students declaring a 15 credit hour minor may transfer in a maximum of 6 credits.

Department Chairperson: For customized minors in Crafts, Entertainment Arts or Fine Arts please indicate below which courses are required for this minor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NO.</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CREDITS REQUIRED: ___________________________

I understand that by declaring a minor I must complete the requirements for the minor in addition to my major (or any other programs added to my degree requirements) to graduate. Should I change my mind, I may remove my minor at any time.

Student Signature/Date ____________________________________________

Department Chairperson/Date ____________________________________________

Return this form to:
Academic Advising & Registration Office
College for Creative Studies
201 East Kirby Street, Detroit, MI 48202
Phone: (313) 664-7672
Fax: (313) 664-7649

Revised 09/08/17
2018-2019 CCS MINORS (15 CREDITS)

ADVERTISING DESIGN: DIGITAL

Required courses:
- DAD 110, Advertising Design & Typography
- DAD 265, Digital Media
- DAD 323, App Happy
- DAD 365, Digital Advertising I
- DAD 366, Digital Advertising II

ADVERTISING DESIGN: INTEGRATED/TV

Required courses:
- DAD 110, Advertising Design & Typography
- DAD 234, Concepts & Processes
- DAD 321, Jr. Ad Stu I: Commercial Concepts
- DAD 322, Jr. Ad Stu II: Campaign Development
- DAD 421, Senior Advertising Studio I

ADVERTISING: COPYWRITING

Required courses:
- DAD 150, Copy Concepts
- DAD 234, Concepts and Processes
- DAD 321, Jr. Ad Stu I: Commercial Concepts
- DAD 350, Copywriting for Web
- DAD 360, Social Media

COMMUNICATION DESIGN

Required courses:
- DGD 201, Communication Design - Non-Majors
- DGD 163, Motion I
- DGD 263, Interaction I
- DGD 276, Introduction to Visual Communication I

Choose ONE course (3 credits):
- DGD 264, Interaction II
- DGD 259, Type III

CRAFTS

Minors in Crafts can be in one emphasis area or customized across emphasis areas. See Crafts Department Chair prior to declaring a minor and Crafts Department for list of courses.

Nine (9) credits Emphasis Requirement
Six (6) credits Craft Electives

ENTERTAINMENT ART

Minors in Entertainment Art can be in one of the emphasis areas or customized across emphasis areas. A Concept Design minor is offered for Illustration majors or to other majors based on Entertainment Art Department Chair approval. See Entertainment Art Department Chair prior to declaring a minor and Entertainment Art Department for list of courses.

ENTERTAINMENT ART: CONCEPT DESIGN

For Illustration majors or by permission of Department Chair IL pre-requisite DIL 158

Required courses:
- DMA 217, Intro to 3D Computer Graphics
- DMA 233, Environments & Characters
- DMA 234, Modeling & Texturing
- DMA 341, Digital Character Sculpting
- DMA 309, Concept Design

FASHION ACCESSORY DESIGN: FOOTWEAR

Required courses:
- FAD 101, Fashion Accessories Fundamentals
- FAD 303, Intermediate Shoe Making
- FAD 403, Advanced Shoe Making

Choose TWO courses:
- FAD 305, Fashion Trends
- FAD 301, Tech Pack Design
- FAD 207, Fashion Accessories Illustration

FASHION ACCESSORY DESIGN: HANDBAG

Required courses:
- FAD 101, Fashion Accessories Fundamentals
- FAD 201, Accessories Design I
- FAD 202, Accessories Design II

Choose TWO courses:
- FAD 305, Fashion Trends
- FAD 301, Tech Pack Design
- FAD 207, Fashion Accessories Illustration

FASHION ACCESSORY DESIGN: FASHION BUSINESS

Required courses:
- FAD 101, Fashion Accessories Fundamentals
- FAD 204, Business Anthropology

Choose THREE courses:
- FAD 102, Fashion Accessories Processes
- FAD 309, Fashion Brand Management
- FAD 305, Fashion Trends
- FAD 404, Fashion Buying & Merchandising

FINE ARTS

Minors in Fine Arts are customized based on student interest and skills. See Fine Arts Department Chair prior to declaring a minor and Fine Arts Department for list of courses.

ILLUSTRATION

Choose TWO courses (3 credits):
- DIL 147, Figure Illustration I
- DIL 158, Perspective
- DIL 159, Illustration Techniques I
- DIL 246, Anatomical Figure Illustration
- DIL 247, Figure Illustration II
- DIL 258, Creative Perspective
- DIL 261, Intro to Digital Illustration

9 credits of Illustration electives

INTERIOR DESIGN

All students interested in an Interior Design minor must first meet with the Department Chair for a portfolio review to determine minor requirements.

DIN 127, Freshmen Interior Design Studio I (depending on portfolio review, if course not needed the minor will follow the 200 level course sequence)
- AND/ OR-
- DIN 220, AutoCAD I /Architectural Drawing
- DIN 231, Sophomore Interior Design Studio I
- DIN 232 Sophomore Interior Design Studio II (depending on portfolio review)

PHOTOGRAPHY

- DPH 111, Photo Practice: Halide to Pixel
- DPH 151, Black & White Photography
- DPH 155, Basic Digital Imaging for Photographers
- DPH 214, Color Theory & Practices I
- DPH 200-400, Photo Elective

PRODUCT DESIGN

Required courses:
- DPR 113, Visual Communication I
- DPR 125, Introduction to Product Design
- DPR 126, Product Design I
- DPR 213, Visual Communication II
- DPR 225, Product Design II
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